
Beef�'� Pie� Men�
98 River Road | (Next to Shell Service Station, opposite Hungry Jacks), Gympie,
Queensland 4570, Australia, Gympie Regional Council

(+61)754812246 - http://www.beefys.com.au/

On this website, you can find the complete menu of Beefy's Pies from Gympie Regional Council. Currently, there
are 23 meals and drinks up for grabs. For changing offers, please contact the restaurant owner directly. You

can also contact them through their website. What User likes about Beefy's Pies:
I recently went to Beefy's Pies in Gympie for the 3rd and 4th times while travelling to Hervey Bay and on the way

home.I'd previously tried their stockmans and steak & mushroom pies, which were great, and at a very
reasonable price, so this time I went for their curry varieties, curried chicken & veg which was great and on the
way back, their curried steak, which was an absolute standout, with great taste and curry h... read more. When
the weather is good you can also have something outside, And into the accessible rooms also come clientele

with wheelchairs or physiological limitations. What User doesn't like about Beefy's Pies:
Visited on Saturday afternoon and purchased a Pepper pie and a Stockman pie and two soft drinks $22.95. Not

cheap. Well the pastry on the pepper pie was burnt and harder than old boots, the filling was a pie, a hint of
pepper $6.95 a...joke. I could not cut the pie with the knife provided. The Stockman's Pie well stockman would

have choked on the huge piece of fat that was in it. It was disgusting for $7 something. M... read more. The
comprehensive selection of coffee and tea specialties makes a visit to Beefy's Pies even more worthwhile,

Additionally, they serve you authentic Australian menus with products like bush tomatoes and finger limes.
Moreover, you can treat yourself to oven-warm breads and snacks, Moreover, the delicious desserts of the house

shine not only on children's plates and in children's eyes.
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Starter� & Salad�
POTATOE CHIPS

Chicke�
CURRY CHICKEN

Püre� & Sala�
MUSHY PEAS

Sauce�, Chutney� & �tra�
GRAVY

Kid� Mea�
KIDS MEAL

Ho� Pie�
SAUSAGE ROLL

Ho� drink�
TEA

Coffe�
COFFEE

Sauce�
SAUCE

Condiment� an� Sauce�
MUSHROOM

CURRY

�es� t�e� of dishe� ar�
bein� serve�
STEAK

DESSERTS

Restauran� Categor�
GLUTEN FREE

DESSERT

VEGETARIAN

Dishe� ar� prepare� wit�
MEAT

POTATOES

CHICKEN

PEAS

VEGETABLE

POTATO

SAUSAGE
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Opening Hours:
Sunday 7:00-19:00
Monday 6:00-19:00
Tuesday 6:00-19:00
Wednesday 6:00-19:00
Thursday 6:00-19:00
Friday 6:00-19:00
Saturday 6:00-19:00
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